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Epectnl meeting of Pactflo
Lodge No. 60, A. F. ft A.

M., thla evening. Work In

the M. M. degree. Visiting
brethren welcome.

Dr. Mendelsohn fits eve correctly. U
0. Bank building.

Pine printing; Fuller Printing Con-er-

Phone Main 2170.

Tfce Bun Ton a good

five cent ciur made In Salom.

Mm. Wyun Ot'ir of Falls City, was

the piest of Mrs. C. F. Vick, of this
eity, yesterday.

Waiter V. Fuller, of Dallas, was In

the eity yesterday looking aftor busl-aea- a

naiU-rt- .

Win. OiJilsdorf, proprietor of tlio

Yokohama Crockery & Tea store, la in

Portland today.
Mr. Harry Dunn,' of Portland, is vis-

iting; at tbe home of Mrs. Hobort Nos-mit-

ho resides on Trodo stroot.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Johnson, of Inde-

pendence, have moved to SiJem. They

aow rmidn nt 312 North Winter street,
Ceunly Clerk Gohlhar this morning

issued a marriage license to Paul Kron-ber-

i)J ( hristina Faulliabor, both of

Wlieo vim think of bread, think of
Tip-Top- Tho finest flour, tho finest
bakeries, ti:;iki) it. the finest breml.

omr in tlmtproof wrappers. Sperling
granny, 211 North Coinnioreliil,

Urn. L. Hansen, proprietress of a l

io .'iilverton, was in tho eity yester-
day. One of her grandchildren was
brought along for tho purpose of under-i-

dial trcaliiient hero.
A complaint was filed in the elreuit

court today by thn Falls City Lumber

'. nniiiKt Jinlson C. Alien, ot al,, to

iwover :I7 alleged to bo duo on a

iironuHmry note.
Kav your health and save your shoes

liy using tho limn tried waterproof
dremtiug ;uil or paste) that is sold by

8hffr, Die addlo mid haniesH iiinn,
1H7 Buuth ouiiueifiul.

Jiif Clerk I'ouliis, of tho tax
le nrtuieiit today turned over

3,UM.!i2 to County Treasurer Moore.
TbVs in the first turn over whieh has

inn, le this year and tho amount
! way up in figures eoinparatively.

iTjion the motion of County Attorney
VI i n no this morning the ease of tho state
agajmtjl Kay Carroll was eontlnued until
lha Apiil term of court. Cnrroll stands
cluu-jTi'- with murder In the first degree
fur tho alleged killing of Marshal oi-

ler, of (let vain,

Have you heard the latent reeordsf
Yinit mii dcinoiiMratioti room mid we
will be g!nd to play (hem over for you.
livdiylhiug in talking machine supplies,
The Wvl'.e It. Allen Co., K. F. peters,
Mgr., TV ourt.

'apitnl ledge No, S.Vi of (lie Fuller-Mi- l

I n'Min of America, ut a regular
iinn-liii- be'dt Tuesday might, February
10, elet officers for the year as fol-

lows: VV, 1'., C. J, Lehman; W. V, P.,
AK.-- V.. I uUwell; V. I', P., Adrian li.

CiMik; W, Mrs. I,. II. All maaii ; V.

Ti. Anna h. Miller; V. C., Edith 1,1,

While; W. U., Clara K. Hook; W, 1. (1.,

Umib-- !,. llnvis; W. 0. (1., dames O,

Vittrt'id; V,', H, pose Itiibcoek nud Helen
M. r)iiiliicli,
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luy That New Suit Now!
We are positively going of the Men's
Clothing Business and must unload this im-

mense stock as we need the room for other
expanding departments. Every garment must

and go quickly, so we can remodel and
rearrange. It will be well worth your while
to investigate and see the low prices we are
quoting, and such splendid makes as the

Hart Schaffner & Marx Ederheimer Stein
and Cloth Craft Clothes

Capital City Brevities

See. the
Window

Displays

Utter, dentist. Maaonlo bldg

May, speclalst, Maaonie
good

cigar mado Salom.
Father Cronin, Dallas, yester-

day Monroe, whore attend
funeral friend.

Clair Trwey have re-

turned their home Dallas after
visiting city days.

Albert Looze,
Court stroot, boing visited
John Hay, Ilillsboro.

MisB Hirsch, Portland,
city visiting Snlom frionds. Miss

Hirsch former Salomlto,
known hero.

Joseph Hiu-ri- against
Jack Carmichael, action con-

tract, continued Judge Kelly
yesterday stipulation.

Order wintor's supply
wood from Wood Spe-

cial price fivocord lots, taken
Phono office yard,

Salem,

Attorney Henry Turner, admitted
practice attorney couu-solo- r

courts Ore-

gon, moved offices from
South Commercial street

Mookq building.
Judgo Kelly morning excused

Jnniinry jury duty until Fri-

day morning o'clock.
session Friday, ow-

ing thero being several whieh
witnesses obtninuble

Sunday school Fnitariaa
church celebrate Lincoln's birth-
day holding party Friday evening.

special Lincoln program being
ranged Kthol Fletcher, super- -

intention!, dames refreshments
conclude party. Parents

I'rioiidn cordially invited.
England Casualty company

morning npplleiituiu
license business Fu-

ller every commiNHion

license, ritilrond
mission charge ciitotvcmcnt

engaged
kind commission business,
better connect railroad com-

mission license.
trouble.

WhiloiiiBH burled City
View cemetery yesterday. funeral

undertaking parlors
Lehman (.'lough,

lrvino coiiihicted services. pall- -

hearers Hrager, John
Comfort Siegmund, Prag-- j

drove llemsley liinlup.
These gentlemen veter-
ans.

demurrer Mary
Whltecrmft against Wood-bur-

defendant
circuit court yesterday, which
linked complaint dimlcd

grounds facts
sufficient constitute ac-

tion. Wlilteenift suing de-

fendant, city dnnmgos
grounds sustained personal in-

juries result city's negli-

gence fulling repair wooden
sidewalk.

Beit Show.

STARTING THURSDAY, FEB. 123 DAYS ONLY

Last appearance in Salem this season of
that ever-popul- ar

FRANK RICH CO.
Entire New Plays Daily

Bligh Theatre
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out

go,

Dr. Asseln, Zohnartz, Steeves Bldg.

Tho Bon Ton a good
five cent cigar mode in Salom.

II. L. Clark has filed a declaration of
intention to bocome a candidate for
county recorder on the Democratic tick-

et.
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Stono, of Thorn-

ton, Wash., are here for a viuit with
friends. They have been at Eugene,
Silvcrton and Brownsville.

In cvory walk of life, tho man who
wears Dr. Heed's Cushion Solo Shoes
has the advantugo over tho follow who
just stubs along in any old shoo. Jacob
Vogt, 2J0 North Commercial.

Tho St, Valentino's party to be giv-

en by the Willamette Dancing club
next Saturday at tho armory is strict-
ly an invitation affair, and has no con-

nection with any previous dunces.
The ' funeral of tho late Edward

Crooeh was held this afternoon at 2

o'clock from tho undertaking parlors of
Lehman & Clotigh, Itov. T. Porter offi-

ciating. The remains woro buried in
City Viow cemotery,

It. S. Draggor, a former resident of
lied Bluff, California, has purchased
tho real estate business of tho National
Brokers, IDS S. Conimorcial street. Mr.
Draggor has purchased a homo on N.
Commercial street nnd says Salom is

one' of tho best cities ho has over Been

between hero and California.
Members of the promotion dopnrtmont

of tho Commercial club will gather t'lis
evening in regular monthly session ami
one of the important matters scheduled
is the selection of a slogan. The 12

best were recently selected by tho bonrd
of governors from a list of over 1!U0

submitted.
A New York family in tho person of

Mr. and Mrs. b'alph Hilton and two

son, ltalph, Jr., and Mnrlin L., lmvo ar-

rived in Kalem and will ninko their
home either hero in this city or in Polk
county. Tlio newcomers lire natives of
Albany, N. Y., nud cnino west for the

benefit of Mr. Hilton's health, At pros-- .

out they are visiting Mis. Hilton's rel-

atives on North Winter street,
For 111 years Dr. Mendelsohn, doctor

of optics, has been and Is recognized by
professional men and by tho public ns
a scientific man of optics, and you will
make no mistake by calling upon him,

and having your oyo fitted. Ho guar
antees sat isf not ion and tho prices nre
very reasonable. No extra charge for

examination. 1". S, Nntionnl bank
building, suite 210 211.

The Coiiimereinl I'nderwritors ot

Portland, tin insurance concern, today
Instituted mandamus proceedings iu the

supreme court to compel Commissioner
Ferguson to give them permission to do
business, Ferguson has refused a per-

mit on Hie ground that the company
has failed to comply with the regula-
tions. It was organised two years ago

and duy L, Wallace Is at its head,
Tho Spnulding Lumber company's

sawmill has resumed operations, after
a week's shutdown resulting iu an ac-

cident in whieh the head sawyer whs
Injured, Extensive repairs were re-

quired.
Stating that he has not been in

the habit of losing $17 a day on any
business, Mr. Hlnck, the new proprietor
of the Elite Cafe, announced th' morn-

ing that he has closed his pliu-- and
will not open it again until the suit
which he has brought against, A. Irvine,
the former owner of the restaurant, bus
been settled. Mr. Ulaek stales that Mr.
Irvine "buncoed" him by inisrepreen-tiltin-

the worth of the restaurant and
its earning capacity, sad that he in-

tends to keep the place closed pending
the result of (lie suit for (he reason he
has been losing money at the rate of
$17 per day since taking over the place.
Mr. Black lias instituted suit against
Mr. lriu for the cancellation of the
contract entered into whereby the
plaintiff traded certain lands in Ma
rlon county and money for the

See the
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UNITED PHESS LEASED WIRI.l
Denver, Colo., Fob. 11. Describing

the attempts the miders made, before
striking, to obtain a conference with
their employers, John Lawson, of the
United Mine Workers' international
board, resumed his testimony today be
fore the congressional commitoemen
engaged in the investigating labor war
iu tho Colorado coal fiolds.

Lawsou charged that, after the walk-

out, militiamen on duty in tho field,
used "all tho influence they could to

tho miners to turn strike-breaker-

It was stated that when the investi
gators go to Trinidad they will sift the
testimony of ex State Factory Inspector
E. O. Cory to tho effect that the bodios
of miners killed In the Primrose mino
disaster iu IV 0 wero destroyed with
quicklime.

Representatives of the union an-

nounced that their side of tho case bo- -

foro the committee has been placed in
the hands of Edward P. Costigan, last
progressive candidate for governor.

I
t'NITKD 1'IIKSS LEASED Willi.

Chicago, Feb. 11. A sharp drop in
temperature wins predicted today by
tho wenther bureau for the territory ly-

ing between tho Itoek Mountains and
tho (treat Lakes, Temperature of from
fivo to 23 degrees below zero, the fore-

caster said, might bo expected.
Devils Luke, N. D was the coldest

spot in tho country today, with 33 bo-lo-

At Dulutli the thermometer
registered L'S below. Other Middle
Western temperatures ranged from four
above to 10 below zero.

1

t NITKIl l'lllISS LEASED WIKB.)

New York, Feb. 11. Hans Schmidt
was today sentenced to die iu the elec-

tric chuir during the week beginning
March "X lie was taken at once to
Sing Sing.

Schmidt, a former priest, killed Anna
Aumuller, cut up her body and dropped
it, piece by piece into the river.

"Look for the Flying Eagle"

Ye Liberty
TODAY AND THURSDAY

Continuous Performance
2 to 11 p. m.

Clooge Kloine Presents

QUO
VADIS

A Masterpiece lu Motion
THREE ACTS EIGHT REELS

Performance Lasts
Two and One-Ha- lf

Hours
PRICES:

Adut 2a cents
Children 15c cent

Proclaimed the ultimata lu motion
picture by all.

to serve out his full sentence it will be

seen that Mr. Snyder's little joy ride
will have to last him for four years and
six months, which like his ride last

HOME ONCE IRE night is "going some."

Truth of Proverb Beggar on Horseback
Will Bide to Devil la Again

Demonstrated.

BIDES TO PEN IN AN ATJTO

BEING MAN

Landlady Nurses Inflamed Eye as Re-

sult of an Encounter With Fleeing
Paroled Convict.

David Snyder, after a brief visit to
the ctiy returned to his domicile this
morning, and he is firmly convinced
there is "no place like home." But
a short time ago he was paroled from
the state prison, and last night, realiz-
ing that he had missed a great deal
of hilarity, and being possessed of a
laudable desire to make the average
about right, he took advantage of rhe
opportunity accidentally presented, and
brought that average well above the
50 cents on the dollar mark. It seems
Judge Byan, finding there was some-

thing the matter with the magneto
sparking arrangements or vermiform
appendix of his auto, met Snyder, who
was employed at the Capital garage,
and told him to diagnose the "innards"
of the animal and prescribe for it, and
Snyder did both. He diagnosed the
trouble as lack of exercise, and tho
remedy as a few athletic stunts in the
way of a joy ride.

He proceeded at once to try out his
remedy. He filled both tanks, his own

and the machine's with the speed cre-

ator, and like his prototype so graphic-
ally written up by Hans Breitman vhe
famous Schnitiel with his velocipede:

"lie run her out on Summer street,
He skeetered like der vind,

Hi, how ho passed der fancy traps
And leaves dent all behind.

De fellers mit der trottm' nags

Pulled up to seo him pass,
Der Deutsehers all astonished said:

'Potts tausands! vas is dasf

But on, still on dor Schnitzel flewed,
On mit a ghastly smile,

He didn't touch de paving streets,
Not onco in half a mile.

But vat is all dis earthly bliss?
And vat is man's success?

Oh vas is various kinds of dings?

And vas is habbiuess?
However it is of Snyder and not of

Schnitzel we write and hence tho bal-

ance of the poem is left to the imagina-

tion. Th-- j cases are different. Schnit-

zel met with an accident, but Snyder
met the police. When the speed creator
of which wo have spoken, became ex-

hausted in both tanks, of which we have
also spoken, Snyder abandoned the

and took refuge iu the Tioga

lodging house. He was naturally
ashamed to be seen in company with
Snlom 's police force, nnd so earnestly
besought tho landlady to hide him for
ever out of their sight. The landlady
did not think that a part of her duties
and refused to cover his retreat. Iter
refusal of so trifling a request angered
Snyder and he expressed his regret by
striking her in the face with his fist
nnd blacking oue of her eyes. The po

lico were pretty close on his trail and
soon dragged him from behind a cur-

tain, whero ho had gone into temporary
retirement and lnmled him in jail.

This morning his parole was revoked

and he went home sad and regretful.
Ho was sentenced from Vmntilla county

for from one to five years and as he

was committed February 21, liH.1, and

paroled August 27, he had served but
six months, and as he will now have
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WEXFORD
TONIGHT
7:30 and 9:00.

Admission 10c and 15c

Marvelous

Delvoy Co.

3 ACTS 4 PICTURES

SILAS HOBBINS

The Rube Trickster

DELVOY & LESTER
Spirttuall&ra Exposed.

$100 Challenge Tacking

Box Mystery
Bust Show iu Town,

.

im ms; if ff w mi iyr iw m 1MiMMMklMlulwiWMlliiHWiaJ
t

It was announced this morning by
Blain Hubbard, manager of the Hub-

bard building, that Messrs. M. U. Rose

and W. II. Hughes, two prominent Port-

land men, have consummated plans
whereby a modem vulcanizing plant
will be installed in the Bodgers build-
ing at the intersection of Ferry and
High streets within the next two months.
Mr. Hubbard says that the plant will be

in every respect, and that
the promoters intend to launch forth in

the business in metropolitan style.

Hitherto much of this kind of auto-

mobile repair work has gone to Port-

land. It is expected that the machin-
ery will be installed and the plant in
operation by April.

Have you an invalid in the home?

Appetite weak? Tired of the same old

thing? Let us suggest something new

and fresh from our big stock of gro-

ceries. Sunset service satisfies. South
Commercial at No. 121.

NEW TODAY.
TWO CENTS a word for each

insertion..

FOR SAIiE Good driving horse, weight
1175. Salem Laundry Co.

FOR SALE r auto. In-

quire of E. Eckerlen.

FOR RENT Eckerlen building on
North Commercial street.

SEWING-- MACHINES If you need I
sewing machine come and got one
now, as we are going to make a

cleanup sale. No reasonable offei
will be refused. 640 State street.

FOR RENT Small, modern bungalow
North Cottage street. Phone Care
F. Martin.

FOR RENT Housekeeping apartmonts
at 639 North Liberty. Inquire E.
Eckerlen.

FOR SALE 20,000 loganberry tips,
$15 per 1000. A. H. Hammer, Salom,
No. 6, box 120B.

TO TRADE Gasoline launch, 18 horse
power, length 23 feet; speed about
17 miles; fine condition; for small

runabout. Phono 1422.

FOR SALE Nice home, cheap and
terms, small house, nearly
new, half block from State street, in
East Salem. Apply to owner, at Ros- -

tein & Greeubaum's, 240 Commercial

street

SILVER AND NICKELPLATING Re
plating of silverware a specialty. All
work guaranteed. F. P. Seholz, 725

Thompson Ave, (X. 22nd St.) Call
ou I'houe Main 2411.

FOR SALE Extra good red clover
seed, 12c per lib. Phone Farmers 113.

1 22 but 2 S SSI 22

EXTRA
Special!

26Vj acres, all lu bearing fruit, mod
em buildings, $16,000.

5 acres iu clover, house, $12o0.
30 acres, 10 cleared, Improved, MOO.

04 acres Howell Prairie, improved, to
trade for Salom property, $8000.

10 acres bearing fruit, improved,
$.1000.

17 acres, close lu, improved, $1000.

Several good buys in Prune
Ranches, Hop Ranches

and Berry Tracts
We have cigar stores, pool rooms, gro-

cery stores, shoe shop, hotel, rooming
houses, blacksmith sliop, restaurant.

City Lots in all Parts
of Salem

10 acres, close in, $2,100. house
three lots, $3000.

100 acres, well improved, $0000,

Expert Public Stenographer
in attendance

SEVERAL STOCK RANCHES
CHEAP.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?
LIST YOUR BABOAIN3 WITH US.

WE SELL FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
INSUARNCE.

Acme Investment

Company
A. B. Cook, Manager
Thone: Office, Main 477.

Opposite Court House. 80 State Pt
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU IN CON-

NECTION.

fninnmiUlwAaialAaaul
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Individualism
In glasses is the keynote of eye-

glass satisfaction.

' We recognize the fact that
no two cases are ever exactly
alike, and our services consist
in giving each particular per-

son the kind of glasses that are
adapted and necessary for the
correction of a particular

MISS A. McCULLOCH
OPTOMETRIST

291 N. Commercial St Phone 925
Hours, 9 to 5 Ground Floor

DEATH NOTICES.
4

JOHNSON.

At Hayesville, Tuesday, February 10,
1914, Henry Johnson, 62 years of age,
of neuralgia of the heart.

WOMAN SH00T3 UP SALOON.
DN1TED PKESS LEASED WISE.

San Jose, Cal., Feb. 11. R. M.

Smith's saloon hore was "shot up" in
true wild western style at 1 a. m. today
by a woman who soys she is the pro-

prietor's wife, and who is actually suing'
him for divorce "to show she was mar-

ried," she said.
The place wae crowded when the wo-

man entered and opened fire, and pro-

prietor and patrons fled in panic with
broken glass falling about them and
the air filled with pistol cracks and the
whizzing of bullets.

She was locked up.

SHOCK AT SANTIAGO.
UNITED P1IBSS LEASED WIRE. J

Havana Feb. 11. Great excitement
was caused today among the residents
of Santiago by an earthquake wbicU
rocked that city at 2 o'clock this morn-

ing. The damage was slight.

Don't Tou Believe It?
Some say that chronic constipation

cannot be cured. Don't you believe it
Chamberlain's Tablets have cured oth-

ers why not you? Give them a trial.
They cost only a quarter. For sale by
all dealers.

JAPANESE LAUNDRY AND DRY
CLEANING WORKS.

No machinery to tear and wear
out delicate fabrics Work called for
and delivered promptly.
445 Ferry Street. Phone Main 552

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BURGHARDT & MEREDITH
Resident Agents. 385 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On Good Real Estate Security.

THOS, K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salom, Oregon

Good Buys
house and lot 50x133, on 14th

street, $1100.

house, all modern, very close
In, $5000.

12 room doulilo house, $.1000. Would
trndo for suburban lyune near car Hue.

5, 10 and suburban homos oa
and near car line.

Pruno orchards and prune Innds in the
Liberty and Rosedale districts.

One of the very best farms in the fa-

mous Waldo Hills,, with $S000 worth of
buildings at $115 per acre. For sale.

Extra good bargains in hop yard,
stock, dairy and grain farms, at prices
that aro right.

Fine location for automobile repair
shop.

Choice residences and residence lota

Houses to rent.

C. O. Rice &
W. S. Low

With L S. Barnes & Co.

313-31- Masonic Temple.

If you hare bargains to offer, list
with us.


